
no dangrer of ibis I>c.ng, granted. Bti n tflicaring sillirs tresbcb floated v~ver licr slwulders, and lise
tif your praycr, biers lias recci'.ed its buori. Site %vreats à1lit bite hudt tsvirsd wa.s pldced u1jois ler

madle nuther, '.~ 'Ut i(flv flot yet i1s r..ýSLiii. lieai.
V/liai wvas il ?' cagerly asked l>serrot. She On ci iber side knelt one of lier noiw brokon.lienrt-

replsed *. cd parents ; but Piorrot soors passed to tIse kisees or
6 !he ofl'ered up tlic ife which slie prizeti s0 litîeîthe, vene:.able pastor, wvhere lie poured forfis %ith

as a sacrifice, ta obtajin ycsur return tw grace and deep contritiun and ti bîîrnn tears tIse lîistory offils
vitbe.s sb u cnicad'asccavîîboe fst crimes, andi ex -hanged th-_ stinginsg worm of a

« 'lhenshehasbecn jear,' asweedwit brken-emorsLful conscience, for tise tesier consolation of
sobs, tise unlssppy Pierrot. lovinsg repentance, and assurance of' pardon by the

lie hiad scarey i>' uered tiscese wvords, wlîcen a absolution of Christ's minister.
briglit light darted to the eycs oif boili, ns if a bril- He %vas --gain at bis former post, kineeling by
haut star bail on a sudden anisen, ''fey looked hbovfhichd.Btow erprtsem
round in amazement ; il was the liglit of the Iaînp tahs bod o i ihe.Bu sof rardsairi aboeehm,
rekindleti lii tise Sanctuary, and again shilling as aisci ta srie uo b in h tIs raysnc o ie sacre
usual on thai narroiv and slîppery pasîs. Iloil hailcaadt ml po iai h ay ftesce

theomen,~~~~~~~~ orrte teesb'fan oenfeu Iilli). lie coulti imagine il îingling v.it1 angelic
insgruc. -re cd eennwaenc by rn.chair.s debeending tu rz-joice -oyvr tha sintier

goutiUzn(tb hecybruh to repentance, and flitting around him,
tubalstartlcd the robbers, andi 1.d t and cryi ývÎ.> th uat zuard

uscrt nil cus. ieusdt firbttot cae, 1 1 ncver 1îbaî loneti hi.n iii ai! his wasiderings. And
te isasoulhmntfoud ldari.ltv'-lsSfriý lnilts L~ - le i._d, ta assure h,.*n.,e!f of the rcali~y of bis

before lie procureti a liibt, a-id lie hati in th.sa mu- qtate, ta tise biei beside ics>, it seeined tu huîn as
ment relighted tise Idinip. On fitndina- il drw~fa nsew sille pla> cd upko.. ber features, and a
clown, and sîjîl mere on percciving liatï the dofrtinge of life had rtusined ta ber counteaduce.
,ivas open, and distoveringîbte lantern oi thegruusd(I. ' orni>i iYas caine, andi the wvell known dcath.
lie saw tîxat lie fiad hati a narrai.' escaipe froua sacni jb)cl suzddfonteuil urto hp!
loec. li ibis liati been prcvented lie coulti n ,t l'h- neighbours started at ils ýsounti ; for they liad

cosceive, aiîd lie renia:ned examning cvery Place,Iheaid of no illness near thein, nirodd n
and ponderng on tise sîrange circuissance, wberscîýùtii anxicty ta tle Sanctuary. Thev starteti as
lie pe:rceiveti footsieps approuching. lis aî:arsn %vastie, eeiia~o:îsr. nisorw h
chan ged into grief,9 wlen lie saw tibat il %vas l'ierroit.î.lw" soin wbhispE:ci1 froin onse ta another ; the
and i s %vife, tise former bening in lis armis thei-i ofI)s-auai upetdo h tepe
deati body of his dlauglîter. fl«tCf bsnîrlyssett ftcatmt

It ~as lng efcse ls s~pntsisîg sornw sarrilc"e, eonfirmed .'l' tV.ir c-onjuctures ; while
Pd 1liim Io listen to lIse snoîler's taie osf J11iction behfr riv itl slifean dugie sren
She tld il at last, %vihuut snentioning lier husband>îe in rs i ssiin
name. except as so rashly ru~sîg dowîn to recoieu' ï'd'ny. tea-b Of unaffectcti su>rum. n-laced thiit
lus chilti. But tle gooti old mans now saw Lis owiî,1flne.!,, bi. .hed more in sympathy for tle survi-.
aind a no lcss beautifui solution of the nîys!eries of vors, thau fîom grief over ber whom, ail now
that niglit, tîsas that of tise parents, as lie saîd - envieti. Moilhers held up tisair little one& to look

,'New 1 îsssdersîand it aIl. RVot ouily lias lier wvish upon that corpse ; andi, insteati of shrinkisig from
been graî;ffied, of riever rctunuing to a wvonldly garli, it is terror, tbey stretched out their arias te ask te
but she lias proved tise guardian aînd protecting s pi- eunbrace à.
rit of this lier favourite Sancîuary, hlicb sise S0 Thert, was long in the little cemetery 'Of Mont-
much adorneti. But for týiat fatal accident ta lier, Marie, a grave greener than ail the rest, and
and the pang it caused lier inother, tise robbers, -ekt eà hdyb hlrnshnswî h
wlîoever they were, wotild have accomplished their faieste flwi ; ant ifyo, chil ske any cf the
work. For, no doubt, tise cry which awoko me fietfovr n fynhdakdayc h

scareci tîsens. By lier deatîs she lias saved tis holy busy little labourers wlîose il Nvas, he would have
plai;e froun pillage. Slîe ivas herseif as a second ldyu ih oerDys hti vsMri'
Lamp of the Sanctuary ; how natural thai tise -as if no one else fiat ever been calleti there by
putting out of one shouIti cause the extinction of tIse 11het nanue.
otîcer.' After soine years ihere %vere tî - otlîpr graves

Their plans were soon arranged. _% bier was ing I>ear thc favc'urite spit , îlîey wvere *those of ber
the ididle of the cbiurdîi, un ttisi Nery spot tylere sle parent:, hunouscd by ait fur virtue and venterable
loveti to kncel, andi cevercdl with a blac.k velvet pall. Olti age. Pierrot left htt beh tûlid after his Jeath,
Ulpon il, f1acing the alt.sr, the corpse %vas placed , how h:'s vis itue and bis happines, his crimes, Ls
ils rnow Mitle spotless dress, the lsands wvith lier~ pun*,shmeïit, luis repentance, and i hs forgi.veness,
crtic;fixplaceti betwcen them, and lier beatis tîvinudlh ad been iwanderfutly connected witb the Lam'p'of
around tiicm, were jtineti on tIse brcast ; ber ilong Ithe Sanctuary.


